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No. 1990-209

AN ACT

HE 1361

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asreenactedand
amended,“An act to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird class,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns, townships of the first and secondclasses
includingthosewithin a countyof thesecondclassandcountiesof thesecond
classA througheighthclasses,individually or jointly, to plan their develop-
ment andto governthe sameby zoning,subdivisionand land development
ordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official
maps,by thereservationof certainland for futurepublic purposeandby the
acquisitionof suchland; to promotetheconservationof energythroughthe
useof planningpracticesandto promotetheeffectiveutilization.of-renewabie
energy sources;providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,
planning departments,planning committees and zoning hearing boards,
authorizingthem to chargefees,makeinspectionsandholdpublic hearings;
providing for mediation;providingfor transferabledevelopmentrights; pro-
viding for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;and
repealingactsandpartsof acts,”furtherprovidingfor completionof improve-
ments;providing for transportationandsewerand water impact fees; and
makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247), known as the
PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code, reenactedand amended
December21, 1988(P.L.1329,No.170),is amendedby addingan articleto
read:

ARTICLE V-A

Municipal Capital Improvement
Section501-A. Purposes.—Tofurther thepurposesof thisact in an era

ofincreasingdevelopmentandof a correspondingdemandfor municipal
capitalImprovements,toinsurethatthecostofneededcapitalimprovements
beapplied to newdevelopmentsin amannerthat will allocateequitablythe
costof thoseimprovementsamongpropertyownersand to respondto the
Increasing difficulty which municipalitiesare experiencingIn developing
revenuesourcestofundnewcapitalinfrastructurefromthepublicsector,the
following powersare granted to all municipalities, other than counties,
whichmunicipalitieshaveadoptedeitheramunicipalor countycomprehen-
siveplan, subdivisionand land developmentordinanceand zoningordi-
nance.

Section502-4. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen
usedIn thisarticle shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thi~scctio*unIeas
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Adjustedfor family size,” adjustedin a mannerwhich results in an
Incomeeligibility level which is lowerfor householdswithfewerthanfour
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people,orhigher/orhouseholdswith morethanfourpeople,than thebase
Incomeeligibility level determinedasprovidedin the definition oflow- to
moderate-incomepersonsbaseduponaformulaasestablished~bytlwrule~of
theagency.

“Adjustedgrossincome,“all wages,assets,regularcashornoncashcon-
tributions or gifts from personsoutside the household,and such other
resourcesand benefitsas maybe determinedto be incomeby rule of the
deportment,adjustedforfamilysize,lessdeductionsundersection62 ofthe
InternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 62etseq.).

“Affordable,” with respectto thehousingunit to beoccupiedby low- to
moderate-incomepersons,monthlyrents or monthlymortgagepayments,
Including property taxesand insurance,that do not exceed30% of that
amountwhich represents100¼of the adjustedgross annual incomefor
householdswithin the metropolitanstatisticalarea (MSA)or, if not within
theMSA,within thecountyin which thehousingunit is located, dividedby
12.

“Agency,“thePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyascreatedpursuant
to theactofDecember3, 1959(P.L.1688,No.621),knownasthe “Housing
FinanceAgencyLaw.”

“Department,” theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs ofthe Common-
wealth.

“Existing deficiencies,“ existinghighways,roadsorstreetsoperatingata
levelofservicebelowthepreferredlevelofservicedesignatedby themunici-
pality, asadoptedin thetransportationcapitalimprovementplan.

“Highways,roadsorstreets,“any highways,roadsorstreetsidentifiedon
the legally adoptedmunicipal street or highwayplan or the official map
which carry vehicular traffic, togrther with all necessaryappurtenances,
includingbridges,rights-of-wayandtraffic controlimprovements.Theterm
shallnotIncludetheinterstatehighwaysystem.

“Impact fee,” a chargeor feeimposedby a municipality against new
developmentin orderto generate,evenueforfundingthe costsoftranspor-
tationcapitalimprovementsnecessitatedbyandattributable4onezvdevnbp.
ment.

“Low- to moderate-incomepersons,” one or morenaturalpersonsor a
family, the total annualadjustedgrosshouseholdincomeof which is less
than 100% ofthe medianannualadjustedgrossincomefor householdsin
this Commonwealthor is lessthan 100% of the medianannualadjusted
grossincomefor householdswithin themetropolitanstatisticalarea (MSA)
or, if not within the MSA, within the countyin which the householdis
located,whicheverisgreater.

“New development,”any commercial, industrialor residentialor other
projectwhich involvesnewconstruction,enlargement,reconstruction,rede-
velopment,relocationorstruc~ura~alterationandwhichis expecteittoiener-
ate additionalvehiculartraffic within the transportationserviceareaof the
municipality.

“Offslte Improvements,“thosepubliccapitalimprovementswhicharenot
onsiteImprovementsandthatservetheneeds0/morethanone-development.
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“Onsite improvements,“ all improvementsconstructedon the applicant’s
property,or the improvementsconstructedon the propertyabutting the
applicant’spropertynecessaryfor the ingressor egressto the applicant’s
property,andrequiredto be constructedby the applicantpursuantto any
municipalordinance, Including, but not limited to, themunicipal building
code, subdivisionand land developmentordinance, P1Wregulationsand
zoningordinance.

“Pass-throughtrip,” a trip which hasboth an origin and a destination
outsidetheservicearea.

“Road improvement,” the construction, enlargement,expansionor
Improvementofpublichighways,roadsorstreets.It shallnotincludebicycle
lanes,buslanes,busways,pedestrianways,rail linesor tollways.

“Traffic or transportationengineerorplanner,“any personwhois areg-
isteredprofessionalengineerin this Commonwealthor isotherwisequalified
byeducationandexperienceto performtraffic or transportationplanning
analysesofthetyperequiredin thisactandwhodealswiththeplanning,geo-
metricdesignandtraffic operationsofhighways,roadsandstreets,theirnet-
works, terminalsandabutting landsandrelationshipswith othermodesof
transportationfor the achievementofconvenient,efficientandsafemove-
mentofgoodsandpersons.

“Transportationcapitalimprovements,“thoseoffsiteroadimprovements
that havea life expectancyof threeor moreyears,not includingcostsfor
maintenance,operationor repair.

“Transportation service area,” a geographicallydefinedportion of the
municipalitynot toexceedsevensquaremilesofareawhich, pursuantto the
comprehensiveplanandapplicabledistrict zoningregulations,hasan aggre-
gationofsiteswish developmentpotentialcreatingthe needfor transporta-
tion improvementswithin sucharea to befundedby impactfees.No area
maybeincludedin morethanonetransportationservicearea.

Section503-A. Grant of Power.—(a) The governing body of each
municipalityotherthanacounty,in accordancewith theconditionsandpro-
ceduressetforth in thisact, mayenact,amendandrepealimpactfeeordi-
nancesand, thereafter,mayestablish,at the timeofmunicipalapprovalof
anynewdevelopmentorsubdivision,theamountofanimpactfeeforanyof
theoffsitepublic transportationcapital improvementsauthorized-by-this-act
asa conditionprecedenttofinal platapprovalunderthemunicipality’ssub-
division and landdevelopmentordinance.Everyordinanceadoptedpursu-
antto this actshallinclude,but not belimited to, provisionsfor thefollow-
ing:

(1) Theconditionsandstandardsfor the determinationandimposi-
tionofImpactfeesconsistentwith theprovisionsofthisact.

(2) Theagency,bodyor office within the municipality which shall
administerthecollection,disbursementandaccountingofimpactfees.

(3) Thetime,methodandprocedurefor thepaymentofimpactfees.
(4) Theprocedurefor issuanceofanycreditagainstor reimbursement

of impactfeeswhich an applicantmay be entitled to receiveconsistent
with theprovisionsofthisact.
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(5) Exemptionsor credits which the municipality may chooseto
adopt.In thisregardthemunicipalayshallhavethepowerto:

(I) Provideacreditofup to 100%of theapplicableimpactfeesfor
all newdevelopmentandgrowth whichconstitutesaffordablehousing
tolow-andmoderate-incomepersons.

(ii) Providea creditofup to 100%oftheapplicableimpactfeesfor
growthwhich aredeterminedby themunicipalityto servean overriding
public interest.

(iii) Exemptde minii’nus applicationsfrom impact fee require-
ments.I/suchapolicyis adopted,thedefinitionofdeminimusshallbe
containedin theordinance.

(b) No municipalityshall havethepower to require as a conditionfor
approval0/a landdevelopmentorsubdivisionapplication th~construction,
dedicationorpaymentof anyoffsiteimprovementsor capital expenditures
of anynaturewhatsoeveror imposeanycontribution in lieu thereof,exac-
tion fee, or anyconnection,tappingor similar feeexceptas maybe spe-
cifically authorizedunderthisact.

(C) No municipalitymay levyan impactfeeprior to theenactmentofa
municipalimpactfeeordinanceadoptedin accordancewith theprocedures
setforth in this act, exceptas may bespecificallyauthorizedby theprovi-
sionsofthis act.A transportationimpactfeeshallbe imposedby a munici-
pality within a servicearea or areasonlywheresuchfeeshavebeendeter-
minedandimposedpursuanttothestandards,provisionsandproceduresset
forth herein.

(d) Impactfeesmaybe usedfor thosecostsincurredfor improvements
designatedin the transportationcapital improvementprogram which are
attributable to new development,including the acquisition of land and
rights-of-way;engineering, legal and planning costs; and all other costs
which are directly relatedto road improvementswithin the servicearea or
areas, including debtservice.Impactfeesshall not be imposedor usedfor
costsassociatedwithanyofthefoliowing:

(1) Construction, acquisition or expansionof municipal facilities
otherthan capital Improvementsidentified in the transportationcapital
improvementsplanrequiredbythisact.

(2) Repair, operation or maintenanceof existing or new capital
improvements.

(3) Upgrading, updating, expandingor replacing existing capital
Improvementsto serveexistingdevelopmentsin order to meetstricter
safety,efficiency,environmentalor regulatorystandardsnot attributable
tonewdevelopment.

(4) Upgrading, updating, expanding or replacing existing capital
Improvementsto remedydeficienciesin serviceto existingdevelopmentor
fund deficienciesin existing municipal capital improvementsresulting
fromalackofadequatemunicipalfundingovertheyearsformaintenance
orcapital constructioncosts.

(5) Preparinganddevelopingthelanduseassumptions,roadwaysuf-
ficlencyanalysisandtransportationcapital improvementplan,-.xceptThat
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impactfeesmaybeused/orno morethanaproportionateamountofthe
costof professionalconsultantsIncurred in preparing a roadway suffi-
ciencyanalysisofinfrastructurewithin a specifiedtransportationservice
area, suchallowableproportion tobecakulatedbydividingthetotal-c~~sfs
ofall roadimprovementsin theadoptedtransportationcapital improve-
mentprogramwithin the transportationserviceareaattributabletoproj-
ectedfuturedevelopmentwithin theservicearea, asdefinedin section504-
A(e)(1)(ul), by the total costsof all roadimprovementsin the adopted
transportationcapitalimprovementprogramwithin thespecific-transpor-
tationservicearea,asdefinedin section504-A.
(e) NothingIn thisact shallbedeemedto alter oraffectamunicipality’s

existingpowerto require an applicantfor municipal approvalofanynew
developmentor subdivisionfrom payingfor the installation of onsite
improvementsasprovidedfor in amunicipality’ssubdivision-and-land-devel-
opmentordinanceasauthorizedbythisact.
•(0 No municipality may delay or denyany application for building

permit, certificate-of-occupancy,developmentor any other approval or
permit requiredfor construction,land development,subdivisionor occu-
pancyfor the reasonthat anyproject ofan approvedcapital improvement
programhasnotbeencompleted.

(g) A municipality which hasenactedan impactfeeordinanceon or
beforeJune1, 1990,mayfor aperiodnottoexceedoneyearfromtheeffec-
tive dateofthisarticle, adoptan impactfeeordinanceto conformwith the
standardsandproceduressetforth in thisarticle. Wherea feepreviously
imposedpursuantto an ordinancein effecton June1, 1990,for transporta-
tion improvementsauthorizedby this articleis greaterthanthe recalculated
feedueunderthenewlyadoptedordinance,theindividualwhopaidthe-feeis
entitledto a refundofthedifference,lithe recalculatedfeeis greaterthan
thepreviouslypaidfee,thereshall benoadditionalcharge.

Section504-A. Transportation Capital ImprovementsPlan.—(a) A
transportationcapital improvementsplan shall bepreparedandadoptedby
thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalityprior totheenactmentofany-impact
fee ordinance. The municipality shall provide qualified professionalsto
assistthetransportationImpactfeeadvisorycommitteeor theplanning-com-
missionin thepreparation ofthetransportationcapital improvementsplan
and calculationof the impactfeesto be imposedto implementtheplan in
accordancewith the procedures,provisionsand standardssetforth in this
act.

(b) (1) An impactfeeadvisorycommitteeshallbecreatedbyresolution
of a municipality intendingto adopt a transportation impactfeeordi-
nance.Theresolutionshall describethegeographicalarea or areasof the
municipalityfor which theadvisorycommitteeshall developthe landuse
assumptionsandconducttheroadwaysufficiencyanalysisstudies~

(2) Theadvisorycommitteeshallconsistofno fewerthan 7nor more
than15members,all 0/whomshallservewithoutcompensation.Thegov-
erningbodyofthemunicipalityshallappointas membersoftheadvisory
committeepersonswhoareeitherresidentsof themunicipalityorconduct
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businesswithin themunicipalityandare notemployeesor officialsc.fthe
municipality. Notlessthan40% ofthemembersoftheadvisorycommit-
teeshall be representativesofthe realestate,commercialandresidential
development,andbuilding industries. Themunicipalitymayalso appoint
traffic or transportationengineersor planners to serveon the advisory
committeeprovidedthe appointmentis madeafter consultationwith the
advisorycommitteemembers.Thetraffic or transportationengineersor
plannersappointedto theadvisorycommitteemaynotbeemployedby-the
municipalityfor thedevelopmentoforconsultationon theroadways-suf-
ficiency analysis which may lead to the adoptionof the transportation
capitalimprovernentsplan.

(3) Thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalitymayelectto designatethe
municipalplanning commissionappointedpursuantto Article II as the
impactfeeadvisorycommittee.if the existingplanningcommissiondoes
notincludemembersrepresentative0/thereal estate,commercialandresi-
dential development,andbuilding industriesat no lessthan 40% ofthe
membership,thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalityshallappointthesuf-
ficlent numberof representativesof the aforementionedindustrieswho
residein themunicipality or conductbusinesswithin the municipalityto
serveas ad hocvoting membersof the planningcommissionwhenever
suchcommissionfunctionsastheimpactfeeadvisorycommiit~.

(4) Noimpactfeeordinancemaybeinvalidatedasaresultofanylegal
actionchallengingthecompositionoftheadvisorycommitteewhich-isnot
broughtwithin 90 daysfollowing thefirstpublicmeetingofsaidadvisory
committee.

(5) Theadvisorycommitteeshall serve in an advisorycapacityand
shallhavethefollowingduties:

(I) To makerecommendationswith respectto land use assump-
tions, the developmentof comprehensiveroad improvementsand
Impactfees.

(11) To makerecommendationsto approve,disapproveor modifya
capital improvementprogrambypreparing a written report containing
theserecommendationsto themunicipality.

(ill) To monitor and evaluatethe implementationof a capital
improvementprogramandthe assessmentof impactfees,and report
annuallyto themunicipalitywith respecttothesame.

(iv) To advisethemunicipalityof the needto reviseor updatethe
landuseassumptions,capital~nprovemeatprogramor impact-fecs.~

(c) (1) As a prerequisite to the developmentof the transportation
capital improvementsplan, theadvisorycommitteeshall develop-land-use
assumptionsfor the determinationoffuture growth and development
within the designatedarea or areasas describedby the municipalresolu-
tion andrecommendits findingsto thegoverningbody.Prior to the issu-
anceandpresentationofawritten reportto themunicipality~ontherecom~
mendationsfor proposedland useassumptionsupon which to basethe
developmentof the transportat~roncapital improvementsplan, the advis-
ory committeeshallconductapublichearing,following theprovidingof
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propernoticein accordancewith section107, for theconsiderationofthe
landuseassumptionproposals.Following receiptoftheadvisorycommit-
teereport, whichshallincludethefindingsofthepublichearing,thegov-
erningbodyofthemunicipalityshallbyresolutionapprove,disapproveor
modifythe landuseassumptionsrecommendedby the advisorycommit-
tee.

(2) Thelanduseassumptionsreportshall:
(i) Describethe existing land useswithin the designatedarea or

areasandthehighways,roadsorstreetsincorporatedtherein.
(ll) To the extentpossible,reflectprojectedchangesin land uses,

densitiesofresidentialdevelopment,intensitiesofnonresidentialdevel-
opmentand populationgrowth rates which may affect the level of
traffic within the designatedareaor areasoveraperiodofat leastthe
nextfiveyears. Theseprojectionsshallbebasedonan analysisofpopu-
lationgrowthratesduringtheprior’five-yearperiod, currentzoningreg-
ulations,approvedsubdivisionandlanddevelopments,andthefuture
landuseplan containedin (headoptedmunicipalcomprehensiveplan.
It mayalsoreferto all professionallyproducedstudiesandreportsper-
taining to themunicipalityregardingsuchitemsasdemographics,parks
andrecreation, economicdevelopmentand anyother study deemed
appropriatebythemunicipality.
(3) If the municipality is located in a county which has createda

countyplanningagency,the advisorycommitteeshallforwarda copyof
theirproposedlanduseassumptionsto thecountyplanningagencyfor its
commentsat least30 daysprior to thepublic hearing.At the sametime,
theadvisorycommitteeshallalsoforward copiesoftheproposedassump-
tionsto all contiguousmunicipalitiesandto the local schooldistrict for
theirreviewandcomments.
(d) (1) Uponadoptionofthelanduseassumptionsbythemunicipality,
theadvisorycommitteeshallprepare, orcauseto beprepared,a roadway
sufficiencyanalysiswhichshallestablishtheexistinglevelofinfrastructure
sufficiencyandpreferredlevelsofservice within anydesignatedarea or
areasofthemunicipalityasdescribedby theresolutionadoptedpursuant
to thecreationoftheadvisorycommittee.Theroadwaysufficiencyanaly-
sisshallbepreparedforanyhighway,roadorstreetwithin thedesignated
area or areason which the needfor roadimprovementsattributableto
projectedfuture newdevelopmentIc anticipated. Themunicipality shall
commissiona traffic or transportationengineeror planner to assistthe
advisorycommitteein thepreparation0/theroadwaysufficiemsy—ana!vuis.
It shallbedeemedthat theroads,streetsandhighwaysnot on theroadway
sufficiencyanalysisreport are not impactedbyfuturedevelopment.The
roadwaysufficiencyanalysisshallincludethefoliowingcomponents:

(i) The establishmentof existing volumesof traffic and existing
levelsofservice.

(ii) Theidentificationofapreferredlevelofserviceestablishedpur-
suanttothefoliowing:
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(A) The levelof serviceshall be one of the categoriesof road
service as defined by the TransportationResearchBoard of the
National Academyof Sciencesor the Institute of Transportation
Engineers.Themunicipalitymaychoose(oselectalevel0/serviceon
a transportationservicearea basisas thepreferredlevel0/service.
Thepreferredlevelsofserviceshall be designatedby thegoverning
body0/themunicipalityfollowingdeterminationoftheexisting-level
of serviceas establishedby the roadwaysufficiencyanalysis.If the
preferredlevel ofservice Ic designatedas greater than the existing
levelofservice, the municipality shall be required to identify road
Improvementsneededtocorrecttheexistingdeficiencies.

(B) Following adoption of the preferredlevel of service, such
level0/servicemaybewaived/oraparticularroadsegmentor inter-
sectionif the municipalityfinds that one or moreof thefollowing
effectivelyprecludesprovision of roadimprovementsnecessaryto
meetthe level ofservice:geometricdesignlimitations, topographic
limitationsor theunavailabilityofnecessaryright-of-way.
(ill) The identification of existingdeficiencies which needto be

remediedto accommodateexisting traffic at the preferred level of
service.

(iv) Thespecificationoftherequiredroadimprovementsneeded-to
bring theexistinglevel0/serviceto thepreferredlevelofservice~

(v) A projection of anticipatedtraffic volumes,with a separate
determinationofpass-throughtrips, for aperiodofnot lessthanfive
yearsfromthedateofthepreparationoftheroadwaysufficiencyanaly-
sIcbaseduponthelanduseassumptionsadoptedunderthissection.

(vi) The identification of forecasteddeficiencieswhich will be
createdby “pass-through”tripc.
(2) Theadvisorycommitteeshallprovide thegoverningbodywith the

findings of the roadwaysufficiencyanalysis. Following receipt of the
advisory committee report, the governing body shall by resolution
approve, disapproveor modifythe roadwaysufficiencyanalysisrecom-
mendedbytheadvisorycommittee.
(e) (1) Utilizing the informationprovidedby the landuseassumption
andtheroadwaysufficiencyanalysisas thebasisfordeterminationofthe
need/orroadimprovementstoremedyexistingdeficienciesandaccommo-
datefutureprojectedtraffic volumes,theadvisorycommitteeshall iden-
tify thosecapital projects whic1~the municipality should considerfor
adoptionin its transportationcapital improvementsplan andshallcecom—
mendthe delineationof the transportationservicearea or areas. The
capital improvementplan shallbedevelopedin accordancewith generally
acceptedengineeringandplanning practices. The capital improvement
programshallincludeprojectionsofall designatedroadimprovements-in
the capital improvementprogram. Thetotal costof the road improve-
mentsshall bebaseduponestimatedcosts,usingstandardtraffic engineer-
ing standards,with a 10% maximumcontingencywhichmaybe addedto
saidestimate.Thesecostsshall include improvementsto correctexisting
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deficiencieswith identifiedanticipatedsourcesoffundingandtimetables
for implementation.The transportationcapital improvementsplan shall
includethefoliowingcomponents:

(I) A descriptionof theexistinghighways,roadsandstreetswithin
the transportationserviceareaand theroadimprovementsrequiredto
update,improve,expandor replacesuchhighways,roads andstreetsin
orderto meetthepreferredlevelofserviceandusageandstrictersafety,
efficiency,environmentalor regulatorystandardsnot attributableto
newdevelopment.

(ii) A planspecifyingtheroadimprovementswithin (he transporta-
tionserviceareaattributabletoforecastedpass-throughtraffic soasto
maintainthepreferredlevel0/serviceafterexistingdeficienciesidenti-
fiedbytheroadwaysufficiencyanalysishavebeenremedied.

(iii) A plan specifyingthe roadimprovementsorportionsthereof
within the transportationservice area attributable to the projected
futuredevelopment,consistentwith theadoptedlanduseassumptions,
In order to maintainthepreferredlevelofserviceafteraccommodation
forpass-throughtraffic andafter existingdeficienciesidentifiedin the
roadwaysufficiencyanalysishavebeenremedied.

(iv) Theprojectedcostsoftheroad improvementsto beincludedin
thetransportationcapital improvementsplan, calculatingseparatelyfor
eachprojectbythefollowingcategories:

(A) Thecostsorportion thereofassociatedwith correctingexist-
ing deficienciesasspecifiedin subparagraph(I).

(B) Thecostsorportionsthereofattributableto providingroad
improvementsto accommodateforecastedpass-through trips as
specifiedin subparagraph(ii).

(C) Thecostsofprovidingnecessaryroadimprovementsorpor-
donsthereofattributableto projectedfuture developmentas speci-
fiedin subparagraph(iii).
(v) A projectedtimetableandproposedbudgetfor constructing

eachroadimprovementcontainedin theplan.
(vi) Theproposedsourceoffundingforeachcapital improvement

includedin theroadplan. This shall includeanticipatedrevenuefrom
the FederalGovernment,Stategovernment,municipality, impactfees
andanyothersource. Theestimatedrevenueforeachcapital improve-
mentin theplan which is to beprovidedby impactfeesshallbe identi-
fiedseparatelyforeachproject.
(2) Thesourceof fundingrequiredfor projects to remedyexisting

deficienciesas setforth in paragraph (1)(i) and the road improvements
attributableto forecastedpass-throughtraffic assetforth in paragraph
(1)(Ii) shallbeexclusiveoffundsgeneratedfrom theassessmentofimpact
fees.Thoseimprovementssetforth in paragraph (1)(iii) to anyhighway,
roadorstreetwhich qualifiesasaStatehighwayor aportionoftherural
Statehighwaysystemasprovidedin section 102of theactofJune1, 1945
(P.L.1242,No.428),knownasthe “State HighwayLaw,“may befunded
fromimpactfeesin an amountnottoexceed50%0/thetotal costofsuch
improvements.
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(3) Upon the completionofthe transportationcapital improvements
plan andprior to its adoptionby thegoverningbodyofthe municipality
andtheenactmentofamunicipalimpactfeeordinance,theadvisorycom-
mitteeshallholdatleastonepublichearingfor considerationoftheplan.
Notification ofthepublic hearingshall complywith the requirementof
section107. Theplan shallbeavailableforpublic inspectionat least ten
workingdaysprior to thedateofthepublichearing.Afterpresentationof
therecommendationby theadvisorycommitteeor its representatives-ata
publicmeetingofthegoverningbody, thegoverningbodymaymakesuch
changesto theplan prior to its adoptionas the governingbody deems
appropriatefollowing reviewofthepublic commentsmadeat thepublic
hearing.

(4) Thegoverningbodymayperiodicallyrequesttheimpactfeeadvis-
ory committeeto review the capital improvementsplan and impactfee
chargesandmakerecommendations/orrevisionsforsubsequentconsider-
ationandadoptionbythegoverningbodybasedonlyonthefollowing:

(0 Newsubsequentdevelopmentwhich hasoccurredin themunici-
pality.

(riO Capital improvementscontainedin the capital improvements
plan, theconstruction0/whichhasbeencompleted.

(ill) Unavoidabledelaysbeyondthe responsibilityor controlofthe
municipality in the constructionofcapital improvementscontainedin
theplan.

(iv) Significantchangesin thelanduseassumptions.
(v) Significantchangesin theestimatedcostsoftheproposedtrans~

portationcapitalimprovements.
(vi) Significantchangesin theprojectedrevenuefromall sources

listedneeded/ortheconstructionofthetransportationcapitalimprove-
ments.

(0 Anyimprovementsto Federal-aidorStatehighwaysto befundedin
part by impactfeesshallrequirethe approvalof theDepartmentof Trans-
portation and, if necessary,the United StatesDepartmentof Transporta-
tion. Nothing in this act shall be deemedto alter or diminishthepowers,
duties or jurisdiction ofthe Departmentof Transportationwith respectto
Statehighwaysor therural Statehighwaysystem.

Section505-A. Establishmentand Administration ofImpact Fees.—
(a) (1) Theimpactfeefor transportationcapital improvementsshall be

basedupon the total costsof the road improvementsincludedin the
adoptedcapital improvementplan within a giventransportationservice
area attributable to and necessitatedby new developmentwithin the
serviceareaas definedpursuantto section504-A(e)(I)(iii), dividedby the
numberofanticipatedpeakhour trips generatedbyall newdevelopment
consistentwith theadoptedlanduseassumptionsandcalculatedin accor-
dance with the Trip GenerationManual publishedby the Institute of
TransportationEngineers,fourthor subsequenteditionasadoptedby the
municipalitybyordinanceorresolutionto equalapertrip costfor trans-
portationimprovementswithin theservicearea.
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(2) Thespecificimpactfee/ora spec~flcnewdevelopmentor subdivi-
sionwithin theserviceareafor roadimprovementsshall bedeterminedas
of the dateofpreliminary landdevelopmentor subdivisionapprovalby
multiplyingthepertrip costestablished/ortheserviceareaasdetermined
in section503-A(a) by theestimatednumberoftrips to begeneratedbythe
newdevelopmentorsubdivisionusinggenerallyacceptedtraffic engineer-
ing standards.

(3) A municipality mayauthorizeor require the preparation of a
specialtransportationstudyinorder todeterminetrafficgenerationor cir-
culationfor a newnonresidentialdevelopmentto assistin the determina-
tionoftheamountofthetransportationfeeforsuchdevelopmentorsub-
division. Themunicipalityshall setforth byordinancethe circumstances
In whichsuchastudyshouldbeauthorizedor required,providedhowever,
that no special transportationstudyshall be requiredwhen there is no
deviationfrom the land useassumptionsresulting in increaseddensity,
intensityor trip generationbyaparticulardevelopment.A developermay,
however,atanytime,voluntarilyprepareandsubmita traffic study/ora
proposeddevelopmentor mayhavesucha studypreparedat its expense
afterthedevelopmentis completedtoincludeactualtripsgeneraterJ~by#he
developmentfor useIn anyappealasprovidedfor underthis act. The
special transportationstudy shall be preparedby a qualified traffic or
transportationengineerusingproceduresandmethodsestablishedby the
municipality basedon generally acceptedtransportationplanningand
engineeringstandards. Thestudy, whererequiredby the municipality,
shallbe submittedprior to the impositionofan impactfeeandshall be
takeninto considerationby themunicipalityin increasingor reducingthe
amountoftheimpactfee/orthenewdevelopment/ortheamountshown
on theImpactfeescheduleadoptedby themunicipality.
(b) Thegoverningbodyshall enactan impactordinancesettingforth a

descriptionof the boundariesand a feeschedulefor each transportation
servicearea.At leastten workingdayspriorto theadoptionoftheordinance
at apublic meeting,the ordinanceshall be availableforpublic inspection.
Theimpactfeeordinanceshallinclude, but not be limited to, thoseprovi-
sionssetforth in section503-A(a) andconform with the standards,provi-
sionsandproceduressetforthin thisact.

(c) (1) A municipality may give notice of its intention to adopt an
impactfeeordinancebypublishingastatementofsuchintention twice in
onenewspaperofgeneralcirculation in themunicipality. Thefirstpubli-
cationshall not occurbefore theadoptionoftheresolutionbywhich the
municipality establishesIts impactfeeadvisorycommittee.Thesecond
publicationshalloccur not lessthanonenor morethan threeweeksthere-
after.

(2) A municipalimpactfeeordinanceadoptedunderandpursuantto
thisact mayprovidethat theprovisionsoftheordinancemayhaveretro-
activeapplication,for aperiodnotto exceed18 monthsaftertheadoption
oftheresolutioncreatingan impactfeeadvisorycommitteepursuantto
section504-A(b)(1), to preliminary or tentativeapplicationsfor land
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development,subdivisionor P1W with the municipalityon or after the
first publication of the municipality’sintention to adopt an impactfee
ordinance;provided,however,that the impactfeeimposedon building
permitsfor constructionofnewdevelopmentapprovedpursuantto such
applicationsfiled during theperiodofpendancyshall not exceed$1,000
peranticipatedpeakhourtrip ascalculatedin accordancewith thegener-
ally acceptedtraffic engineeringstandardsas setforth undertheprovi-
sionsof subsection(a)(1) or thesubsequentlyadoptedfeeestablishedby
theordinance,whicheveris less.

(3) No actionupon an applicationfor landdevelopment,subdivision
or PRD shall be postponed,delayed or extendedby the municipality
becauseadoptionofamunicipalbnpactfeeordinanceis beingconsidered.
Furthermore, the adoption of an impactfee ordinancemore than 18
monthsafter adoption of a resolutioncreating the impactfeeadvisory
committeeshallnotberetroactiveor applicabletoplatssubmitted/orpre-
liminary or tentativeapprovalprior to the legal publicationof the pro-
posedimpactfeeordinanceandanyfeescollectedpursuantto thissubsec-
tion shallberefundedto thepayorofsuchfees;providedtheadoptionof
theimpactfeeordinancewasnotdelayeddueto theinitiationofany-litiga--
donchallengingtheadoptionofsac/iordinance.
(d) Any impactfeescollectedbya municipalitypursuantto a municipal

ordinanceshall be depositedby the municipality into an interest-bearing
fundaccountdesignatedsolelyfor impactfees,clearlyidentifying thetrans-
portationserviceareafrom which thefeewas received.Funds collectedin
onetransportationserviceareamustbeaccountedfor andexpendedwithin
that transportationservicearea, andsuchfundsshall onlybeexpendedfor
thatportion ofthe transportationcapital improvementsidentifiedas being
fundedby impactfeesunderthetransportationcapital improvementsplan.
All interestearnedon suchfundsshall becomefundsofthat account.The
municipalityshallprovidethatan accountingbemadeannuallyforany-fund
accountcontainingimpactfeeproceedsandearnedinterest.Suchaccounting
shall include, but not be limited to, the total fundscollected, thesourceof
the/undscollected,thetotalamountofinterestaccruingon suchfundsand
the amountoffundsexpendedon specific transportationimprovements.
Noticeof the availability of the resultsof the accountingshall be included
andpublishedaspart oftheannualauditrequiredofmunicipalities.A copy
ofthereportshall alsobeprovidedtotheadvisorycommittee

(e) All transportation impactfeesimposedunderthe termsof this act
shallbepayableat thetimeoftheissuanceofbuildingpermits/ortheappli-
cablenewdevelopmentorsubdivision.Themunicipalitymaynotrequirethe
applicanttoprovideaguaranteeoffinancitil securityfor thepaymentofany
transportation impactfees,except the municipality may providefor the
depositwith themunicipality0/financialsecurityin an amountsufficient-to
coverthecostoftheconstructionc/anyroadimprovementcontainedin the
transportationcapital improvementplan which is performedby the appli-
cant.
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(0 Anapplicantshallbeentitledto acreditagainsttheimpactfeein the
amountofthe/airmarketvalue0/anylanddedicatedbytheapplicanttothe
municipalityforfutureright-of-way,realignmentorwideningofanyexisting
roadwaysor for the valueof anyconstructionofroadimprovementscon-
tained in the transportationcapital improvementprogram which is per-
formedattheapplicant’sexpense.Theamountofsuchcreditforanycapital
improvementconstructedshall be the amount allocatedin the capital
improvementprogram, including contingencyfactors, for such work. The
fair marketvalueofanylanddedicatedby theapplicantshalibe-determlned
as of the dateof the submissionof the land developmentor subdivision
applicationto themunicipality.

(g) Impactfeespreviouslycollectedbya municipalityshallberefunded,
togetherwith earnedaccruedinterestthereon,to thepayorofsuch-fees-from
thedateofpaymentunderanyofthefollowingcircumstances:

(1) In the event that a municipality terminatesor completesan
adoptedcapital improvementsplanfor a transportationservicearea and
thereremainsat the timeofterminationor completionundispersedfunds
in theaccountsestablished/orthatpurpose,themunicipalityshallprovide
written noticebycertifiedmail to thosepersonswho previouslypaidthe
feeswhichremainundispersedoftheavailabilityofsaid/undrfor-refund
oftheperson‘sproportionateshareofthefundbalance.Theallocationof
therefundshall bedeterminedbygenerallyacceptedaccountin~-p~’xctices,.
In theeventthat anyof thefundsremainunclaimedfollowing oneyear
afterthenotice,whichnoticeshallbeprovIdedto thelastknownaddress
providedby the payorofthefeesto the municipality, the municipality
shallbeauthorizedto transferanyfundssoremainingto any-other/undin
themunicipalitywithoutanyfurtherobligationto refundsaid-funds.

(2) If the municipalityfails to commenceconstructionofanytrans-
portationservicearea roadImprovementswithin threeyearsofthesched-
uledconstructiondatesetforthin thetransportationcapitalimp ensen~
plan,anypersonwhopaidanyimpactfeespursuantto that transportation
capitalimprovementsplanshall, uponwrittenrequestto the-municipality,
receivea refundofthatportionofthefeeattributableto thecontribution
for the uncommencedroad Improvement,plus the interestaccumulated
thereonfromthedateofpayment.

(3) If, upon completionofanyroadImprovementsproject, theactual
expendituresofthecapitalprojectare lessthan95%ofthecosts-properly
allocableto thefeepaidwithin thetransportationserviceareain which the
completedroadimprovementwasadopted,the municipalityshallrefund
thepro ratadifferencebetweenthebudgetedcostsandtheaetuc2-exjicndi.
tures,includingInterestaccumulatedthereonfromthedateofpayment,to
thepersonorpersonswhopaidtheimpactfeesforsuchimprovements.

(4) If the newdevelopmentfor which transportationimpactfeeswere
paid is not commencedprior to theexpirationofbuildingpermitsissued
for the newdevelopmentwithin the timelimits establishedbyapplicable
buildingcodeswithin the municipalityor If the buildingpermitas issued
for thenewdevelopmentisalteredandthealteration resultsin a decrease
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in theamountoftheimpact/eedueinaccordancewith thecalculations-set
forthin subsection(a)(1).
Section506-A. Appeals.—(a) Anypersonrequired to payan impact

feeshallhavetheright to contestthe landuseassumptions,thedevelopment
andimplementationofthetransportationcapitalimprovement-program,the
impositionofimpactfees,theperiodicupdatingofthetransportationcapital
improvementprogram,therefundofimpactfeesandall othermattersrelat-
ing to Impactfees,including the constitutionalityor validity ofthe impact
feeordinancebyfilingan appealwith thecourtofcommonpleas

(b) A mastermay be appointedby the court to hear testimonyon the
issuesandreturn therecordanda transcriptofthetestimony,togetherwitha
report andrecommendations,or the court may appointa masterto hold a
nonrecordhearingandto makerecommendationsandreturn-thesame~t.-the
court, in which caseeitherparty may demanda hearing denovobeforethe
court.

(c) Any cost incurredbyparties in suchan appealshall betheseparate
responsibilityo/theparties.

Section507-A. Prerequisitesfor AssessingSewer and Water Tap-in
Fees.—(a) No municipality may charge any tap-in connectionor other
similar feeas a conditionof connectionto a municipallyownedseweror
watersystemunlesssuchfeeis calculatedasprovidedin theapplicableprovi--
sionsofthe act0/May2, 1945, (P,L.382,No.164),knownas the “Munici-
palityAuthoritiesActof1945.”

(b) Wherea municipallyownedwater or sewersystemis to beextended
attheexpenseoftheownerorownersofpropertiesorwherethemunicipality
otherwisewouldconstructtheconnectionendor customerfacilitiesservices
(other than water meter installation), theproperty owneror ownersshall
havethe right to constructsuch extensionor makesuch connectionand
Install such customerfacilitieshimselfor themselvesor througha subcon-
tractor in accordancewith the“Municipality AuthoritiesActof1945.”

(c) Wherea property owneror ownersconstructor causeto be con-
structedany addition, expansionor extensionto or of a seweror water
systemofa municipalitywherebysuchaddition, expansionor extensionpro-
videsfutureexcesscapacity to accommodatefuture developmentupon the
landsofothers,themunicipalityshallprovidefor thereimbursementto the
propertyowneror ownersinaccordancewith theprovisionsofthe “Munici-
palityAuthoritiesActof1945.”

Section2. The following acts andpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), known asThe Third ClassCity
Code.

Act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), knownasTheFirst ClassTown-
shipCode.

Act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),knownasThe SecondClassTown-
shipCode.

Act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality
AuthoritiesActof 1945.
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Act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), known as the State Highway
Law.

Actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),knownasTheCountyCode.
Act of February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),known asTheBorough

Code.
Section3. This actshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


